
Pileus 4-8 c n ~broad, oval to obtusely conic with the margin ap- 
pressed at  first, expanding to broadly conic, surface covered with a 
thick layer of slime, color chestnut-black at first, the margin soon chest- 
nut-brown, opaque when moist. Context pallid but soon pale "cinna- 
mon buff" (moderate orange-yellow) ; odor and taste not distinctive; 
F e S 0 4  olivaceous. Lamellae "pinkish buff" (light pinkish yellow) 
when young (in unopened pilei), dull cinnamon at maturity, close, 
adnate, only moderately broad. Stipe 10-18 cm long, 1-2 cm thick, 
narrowed slightly to the base, pallied within but slowly "cinnamon 
buff" at least near the base; surface with a thick slime-veil, "lobelia 
violet" (light purple) to "dark lavender" above, paler over lower third, 
at times broken into concentric zones over lower third. 

Spores (11-) 12-14(-15) X 7 4 - 9 )  p, in face view broadly elliptic 
to ovate, in profile broadly inequilateral, warty-rugulose, lacking an 
apical pore. Basidia 4-spored, broadly clavate, content often in the 
form of yellow masses or granules (in ilfelzer's). Pleurocystidia none. 
Cheilocystidia 17-26 x 9-15 p, clavate to clavate-mucronate. Trama of 
lamellae subparallel, brownish to orange-brown oleiferous hyphae pres- 
ent. Epict~tis of pileus a turf of gelatinous hyphae 2.5-6 p wide, clan~ps 
absent to rare. Veil hyphae 4-8(-9) p wide, hyaline to yellow in KOH. 
Hyphae of the cortex of the stipe subparallel, clamps present. 

Solitary to gregarious under spruce-hemlock, Cascade Head Experi- 
mental Forest, Tillarnook County, Oregon, October and November, 
1970, Smith 79292 (type). 

0bservatiotzs.-This species reminds one of Cortinarials elatior Fr. ,  
a second species of subgenus Myxacium also found at the Experimental 
Forest. However, it has violet lamellae at first. Cortinarius vanduze- 
rensis is one of the large more conspicuous members of subgenus Mg,m-
cium. Its combination of features includes pale brown gills at first, the 
strikingly violaceous lavender color of the slime over much of the stipe, 
the dark chestnut color of the pileus, and the tendency of the latter 
to become corrugated by maturity. 

Phylloporus arenicola sp. nov. 

Pileus 1.5-4.5 cm latus, plano-convexus, subvelutinus, olivaceus vel olivaceo-
fuscus, demum olivaceo-ochraceus, cum " X H 4 0 H  violaceo-fuscus demum fuscus; 
tactu immutabilis; lamellae emarginatae, secedentes, subdistantes, laete luteae; 
stipes 4-6 cm longus, 6-8 mm crassus, luteus, rufo-pruinosus, deorsum laete luteus 
vel cinnabarinus; sporae 9-12 X 4-5 p ;  pleurocystidia 52-86 X 9-16 p, fusoide ven- 
tricosa vel subfusiformia. Typus Smith n. 79766 (MICH). 

Pileus 1.5-4.5 cm broad, plane becoming convex-depressed, un-
polished to velvety, "olive" (inoderate olive) on the margin to olive- 
fuscous on the disc, in age more olive-brown, in fading becoming "olive- 
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ocher" (olive-yellow) and possessing a sheen, NH40H when applied 
on the cuticle immediately producing a violaceous-fuscous stain which 
soon becomes mahogany red. Context pallid to yellowish, not staining 
blue when cut, odor none, taste mild, F e S 0 4  slowly weakly olive. 
Lamellae adnexed-seceding, broad, subdistant, "mustard yellow" (a 
bright yellow), not staining, edges even and concolorous with the faces. 
Stipe 4-6 cm long, 6-8 mm thick at apex, narrowed downward, ground 
color dull yellow but this overlaid with brown to reddish pruina, bright 
yellow in and around the base or in some becoming cinnabar toned. 

Spores 9-12 X 4-5 p, olive-hyaline in KOH,  weakly dextrinoid, 
smooth (under the light microscope), shape in profile somewhat inequi- 
lateral, in face view subelliptic to subfusoid, apex lacking a distinct pore. 
Basidia 4-spored, 38-60 X 9-13 p, clavate, with oil droplets, pale yellow 
in Melzer's. Pleurocystidia subfusoid to fusoid-ventricose, 52-86 x 
9-16 p, thin-walled, smooth, hyaline, content not distinctive. Cheilo-
cystidia similar to pleurocystidia but shorter. Gill trama of wide (9-
13p )  cylindric hyphae slightly divergent near the subhymenium. Pileus 
cuticle a trichodermium of elongate cells in the hyphae, the end cells 
not cystidioid, with a slight constriction at the cross-walls, smooth in 
KOH, in Melzer's the hyphae of the subcutis and lower part of the 
trichodermium with incrustations and interhyphal deposits of somewhat 
dextrinoid material. No clamp connections were found. 

Solitary under Pinus contorfa Dougl. ex Loud on sand dunes along 
the Oregon Coast; the type was collected near Pacific City, Tillamook 
County, Oregon, Nov. 10, 1970, Smith 79766 (type). 

Observations.-It is impossible at present to connect American vari- 
ants in this genus with those from Europe in any meaningful way as the 
data simply are not available. The outstanding features of P. arenicola 
are the immediate NH4OH reaction to violet-fuscous of the cuticle of 
the pileus when fresh, the olive to olive-fuscous color of the pileus, the 
lack of any blue stain when the hymenophore or context are injured, 
the adnexed to emarginate-seceding lamellae, and the bright yellow base 
of the stipe. W e  know the common P. rhodoxanfhus (Schw.) Bres. 
well. I t  also occurs in the Cascade Head area. It  is readily distin- 
guished by a number of characters such as the gills being decurrent, by 
the ammonia reaction, and the dull red to bay colored pileus. 

Suillus imitatus Smith & Thiers var. viridescens var. nov. 

Pileus 4-12(-15) cm latus, convexus, glutinosus, ferrugineus demum pallide 
luteus, interdum viridimaculatus vel fuscoviridis; car0 luteus; pori tactu brun-
nescens ; stipes interdum annulatus, non-glandulosus ; sporae 8-11 X 4-4.5 p. Typus : 
Smith n. 78754 (MICH). 


